BAFM South East (Eastern Counties) Meeting
The Castle Museum Norwich
16 August 2019
Hosted by the Friends of Norwich Museums, with talks on the
future role of Friends’ Groups and visits to local museums

This free day will include:Talks and networking
Guided tour of local museums
South East – Eastern Counties: Co-ordinator - Lesley Jones
lesley.jones@cxdinternational.com
M +44 (0) 7833 052203 T +44 (0) 1234 846359

AGENDA
10.30 – Coffee and Tea
11.00 Welcome and introduction – Town Close Auditorium
“Friends of Norwich Museums – the First 100 years’ (Chair - Chris Sanham)
11.15 ‘The Future Role of Friends’ groups’
(Dr Robin Hanley, Assistant Head of Norfolk Museums Service)
11.40 Talk
"Transforming the Keep and other high profile projects”- Friends involvement
(Dr Tim Pestell, Curator of Archaeology)
12.15-13.15 Lunch and networking
Delegates will be able to purchase lunch at the Castle café.
After lunch, ‘What’s been happening with you?”
14.15- 15.15 Strangers Hall museum (short walk from The Keep) – free entry.
Short tour behind the scenes at museum study centre, if time permits
4.00 Thanks and closing remarks (at the Keep)
Free of charge – please consider a donation to the host museums.
I am very grateful to Friends in Norwich Museums, who are busy preparing
celebrations for their centenary in 2021, for organising this event.
Public transport: Norwich Railway station 0.5 miles/ 10 minute walk
Parking
•

•

There are designated parking spaces for Blue Badge holders close to the
Norwich Castle’s main entrance. If you require further guidance please
contact Norwich Castle Building Services on 01603 495889.
The closest car park is situated in Castle Mall shopping centre; levels K-N
offer the shortest route to Norwich Castle. For a map of all car parks in the
city, go to the Visit Norwich website.

https://www.museums.norfolk.gov.uk/norwich-castle/plan-your-visit/how-toget-here
https://www.museums.norfolk.gov.uk/strangers-hall/whats-here
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